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TT BO that chance sent him In
J.th(s direction of Buiull, vhom he was

so rapidly that It was a
though the black wero standing (till In

stad of racing t full speed to escape
th certain death which pursued him.
Tarzan had witnessed the entire perfor
mance from the branches Of a nearby
tree, and now that ho saw his friend's
peril ho raced toward the
beast with toud cries, lioplnfc to dis-

tract htm,
But It had been as welt had he saved

his breath, for the brute was deaf and
bllrrJ !o all else savo the object
Of hlit faA-- s that raced finitely before him.
And now Tarzan saw that only a miracle
could save Busull, nnd with the same un-
concern with which he had once hunted
this very man he hurled himself Into
the path of the elephant to save the
black witrri-- s life.

He still grasped his spear, and while
Tantor was yet six or eight paces behind
his prey, a sinewy white warrior dropped
a from the heavens, almost directly In
his path With a Vicious lungo the ele
phant swerved to the right to dispose
of this foe,man who dared In-

tervene between himself and his Intended
victim but he had not reckoned on the

that could
those steel muscles Into action so

swift ns to baffle even n keener
eyesight than Tantor's.

And so It that before tho ele-
phant realized that his new enemy had
leaped from his path, Tarzan had
driven his Iron-sho- d spear from behind
the massive straight Into the
lUrce heart, and tho colossal

had toppled to his death at tho
feet of tho ape-ma- n.

Busull had not beheld the manner of
his but Wazlrl, the old chief,
had Been, and several of the other war-
riors, and they hailed Tarzan with de-

light as thpy swarmed about htm and
his jtreat kill. 'When he leaped upon the
mighty carcass and gavo voice to tho
weird with which he announ-
ced a great victory, the blacks shrank
back in fear, for to them It marked tho
brutal Bolganl, whom they feared fully
as much as they feared Kuma, tho Hon;
but with a fenr with which wan mixed
a certain uncanny owo of tho manlike
thing to which they attributed

powers.
But when Tarjrnn lowered his raised

head and smiled Upon them they were
reassured, though they did not under
stand. Nor did thoy over fully

this strange creaturo who ran
through tho trees aa quickly as Manu.
yet was even more at home upon the

. ground than who was, except
as to color, like unto yet ns
powerful as ten of them, and

a. match for tho fiercest ti

of tho flerco Jungle,
When the remainder of the warriors

had gathered the hunt was again taken
up and tho stalking of the
herd once more begun; but they had cov-
ered a bare hundred yards when from
behind them, nt n great distance, sounded
faintly a strange popping. ,

For an Jnstant they stood like a group
of statuary. Intently listening. Then
Tarzan spoke.

"Guns!" ho said. "The village Is being

"Come!" cried Wazlrl. The Arab raid-
ers have returned with their cannibal
laves for our Ivory and our women 1"
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warriors marched at a
through the Jungle In tho

direction of the village. For a few
sharp cracking of guns ahead

t warned them to haste, but Anally tho re-
ports dwindled to an shot,
presently ceasing Nor was
mia less ominous than the rattle of

for it suggested but a Blngle
solution to the little band. of rescuers
that the Illy village had al-
ready to the of a
superior force.
.J?1 hunters hod covered alittle more than three miles of the Avethat had separated them from the village

when they mot the first of the fugitives
who had escaped the bullets and clutchesof the foe. There were a dozen women,

" . and so ex.
Hf

Jh.j
Jwm. u.i;ii ma people.

iiiqy aro as many aa leaves of the.forest," cried one of th wnm. i ..
tempting to emlnln th .nm.i .!a, awn,... . a tunc

K nre many Arab and countless
and they all have guns. Thevcrept close to the village before we knewthat they were about, ami th u

p. many shouts, they rushed In upon us.
EL bootlng down men and nn -- mi!

, who C0U,J 1 In alldirections innoi ..., -- -
killed. I do not know whether they tookany prisoners or not-th-ey seemed onlybent upon kllllmr u. nil

'a tat w
1 mi uoiiirn iinav fan ....;! "HF-- that thin ,.-;- :

for killing their
? J

more
stealth, for Wazlrl knew

to ni i",
?be one of revenue 7 T.m'

hundred more' fuliv. ,... Jvl
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RETURN OF TARZAN
By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS
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great cresrent through the forest. By tho
chiefs side walked Tarzan.

Presently one of the scouts returned.
Ho had come within sight of the village.

"They are all within the palisade," he
whispered.

"Good I" said Wazlrl. "We shall rush
In upon them and stay thenl all," and ho
made re.ldV in .end wnrii nlnnflr lha, line
that they were to halt at the edge of the
clearing until they saw him rush toward
the village then all were to follow.

"Walt!" cautioned Tarzan. "If there
are even 60 tuns within the nnllsnda wn
shall be repulsed and slaughtered. Let
me go through tho trees so that I may
look down UDOn them from nnove ami sea
Just how many there be and what chance
wo might have wore We to charge. Itwere foolish to loan n. KlnetA tnnn nr1.
lessly if there be no hope of success. I
have an Idea that we can accomplish
more by cunning than, by force. Will you
wait, Wazlrl?"

"res," said the old chief. "Ool"
Bo Tarzan sprang Into the trees and

disappeared In the direction of the vil-
lage. He moved more cautiously than
tsaii his wont, for he know that men with
gUnS COUld reach him mtlf na tiflflllv In
the treetops as on the ground. And when
Tarzan of the Anes elected to mlont
stealth no creaturo In all tho Jungle could
move so silently or so completely efface
himself from tho eight of on enemy.

In five minutes he had wormed his wav
to the great tree that overhung tho pali-
sade nt one end of the village, and from
his point of vantage looked down upon
tho savago hordo beneath. He counted 60
Arabs nnd estimated that there wore flvo
times ns many Manyuoma. The latter
were gorging themselves upon food, and,
under the very noses of their white mas-
ters preparing the gruesomo feast which
Is tho piece de reslstanco that follows a
victory In which the bodies of their slain
enemies ran Into their horrid hands.

Tho ape-ma- n saw that to charge that
wild horde, armed as they were with
guns, and barricaded behind tho locked
gates of tho village, would be a futile
task, and so he returned to Wazlrl and
advised him to wait; that he, Tarzan,
had a better plan.

But a moment before one of tho fugi-
tives had related to Wazlrl the story of
the atrocious murder of the old chief's
wife, and so crazed with rage was the old
man that ho cast discretion to the winds.
Calling his warriors about him, he com-
manded them to charge, and, with tbrand-Ishtn- g

spears and savage yells, the little
forco of scarcely more than a hundred
dashed madly toward the village gates.
Before the clearing had been half crossed
the Arabs opened up a withering flro
irom Denind tho palisade.

With tho first volley Wazlrl fell. The
speed of the chargers slackened. Another
volcy brought down a half dozen more. A
few reached the barred Bates, onlv to he
shot In their tracks, without tho ghost of
n chance to gain tho Inside of the pali-
sade, and then the whole attack crumpled,
to remaining warriors scampered back
into the forest.

As they ran the raiders opened tho
gates, rushing after them, to complete
the day's work with the utter exter-
mination of the tribe.' Tarzan had been
among the last to turn back toward the
forest, and now, as he ran slowly, he
turned from time to time to speed a well-nlm-

nrrow Into the body of a pursuer.
Once within .the Jungle, he found a

little knot of determined blacks waiting
to give battle to the oncoming horde, b'ut
Tarzan cried to them to scatter, keeping
out of harm's way until they could
gather In force after dark.

"Do as I tell you," he urged, "and I
will lead you to victory over ths cnl.
mles of yours. Scatter through the for-
est, picking up as many stragglers as you
can nnd, and at night. If you think thatyou have been followed, come by round-
about ways to the spot where we killed
the elephants today. Then I will ex-
plain my plan, and you will find that It
la good. Tou cannot hope to pit your
puny strength and simple weapons against
the numbers and the nuns of th Arnhn
and tho Manyuema."

They finally assented. "When von eat.
ter," explained Tarzan, In conclusion,
"your foes will have to scatter to follow
you, and so It may happen that If you
are watchful you can drop many a Man-
yuema with your arrows from behind
some great trees."

They had barely time to hasten away
farther into the forest before tho first of
the raiders had crossed the clearing and
entered It In pursuit of them.

rarzan rnn a short distance along the
Cited were they that they couM scarce 0mi to.ok tha tree8- - The
mane themselves understood J. 11 raced quickly to the upper terrace.as thevtried to relate to Wazlrl tho calamity ra doubllnf n hls tracks and maklnthat K.ei7 k.' "".""

the

women

country

late

his way rapidly back toward th vliin
Hero ho found that every Arab and Man-
yuema had Joined In Ihe, pursuit, leav-
ing the village deserted except for the
chained prl.oners nnd a single guard.

The sentry stood at the open gate,
looking lit the direction of the forest, so
that he did not see the agile giant thatdropped to the ground at the far end ofthe village street. With drawn bow thenpe.man crept stealthily toward his un-
suspecting victim, The prisoners hadalready discovered him, and with wide-ope- neyes filled with wonder and withhope they watched their would-b- e res-
cuer. Now he halted not 10 paces fromthe unconscious Manyuema. The shaftwas drawn back Its full imh . .v..

1 height of the keen gray eye that sighted
uswiiN na liuiiaiicu Dunarfj. tmnm rn .
audden twang as the brown fingers

their hold, and without a soundthe raider sank forward upon his face, awooden shaft transfixing his heart andprotruding a foot from his black cheat.Then Tarzan turned his attention tothe M women and youth chained neckto neck on the long slave chain. Therewas no releasing of the ancient padlocks
in tha time that was left him, so the
ape-ma- n called to them to follow him asthey were, and. snatching the gun andcartridge belt from tha ..T, v..
led the now happy band out through' the 1
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village ifAte And Into the forest upon tho
far side of the clearing.
It was a slow and arduous march, for

,tho stave chain was new to these peo-
ple, and there were many delays 4s one
or tneir number would stumble nnd fall,
dragging others down with her. Then,
too, Tarzan had been forced to mnkn a.
wide detour to avoid any possibility of
meeting with returning raiders. He was
partially guided by occasional shots
which Indicated that tho Arab horde wag
still In touch with the villagers: but he
knew that If they would but follow his
advice there would be but few casualties
omcr man on the aldo of tho marauders,

Toward dusk tho firing ceased entirely,
and Tarzan knew that tho Arabs had nil
returned to the village. Ho could scarco
repress a smllo of triumph as he thought
of their rago on discovering thnt theirguard had been killed and their prisoners
taken nwny. Tarzan had wished that ho
might havo taken some nf the croat
store of Ivory tho village contained,
solely for the purpose of stilt furthor
augmenting the Wrath of his enemies;
but he knew that that was not neces-
sary for Its salvation, since ho al-
ready had a plan mapped out which
would effectually prevent the Arabs leav-
ing tho country with a slnglo tusk. And
It would havo been cruel to havo need-
lessly burdened theso poor, overwrought
ivumen wun tno extra weight of thoheavy Ivory.

It was after midnight when Tarzan,
mi" inn g caravan, ap-
proached tho spot where the olephants
lay. Long before they reached It they
had been guided by tho hugo flro thonatives had built In the centre of n hast-ily Improvised boma, partially for warmthand partially to keop oft chanco lions.

When they had come closn in tho .n.
campment Tarzan called nloud to let them
know that friends were coming. It was aJoyous reception the little party received.oi mo oiacKs within tho boma sawtho long fllo of fottered friends nnd rela-tives enter the firelight. These had nil
been given up as lost forever, ns hadTarzan as well, so that the happy blacks
would have remained nwako ail night tofeast on elephant meat nnd celebrate the

iV.TVfu1.61.. fBlIows had not Tarzanthey tako what sleep they
could, ngalnat tho work of the comingday.

At thnt, sleep was no easy matter, fortho women who hnd lost their men ori.ir tiiwurcn in me day's massacre nndbnttlo made night hideous with tholr con-
tinued walling nnd howling. Finally, how-
ever. Tarzan succeeded In silencing them,on the plea that their noise would nttractthe Arabs to their hiding-plac- e, when allwould be slaughtered.

When dawn came Tarzan explained hisPlan of battlo to tho warriors, and with-out demur one and all agreed that It wasthe safest and surest way In which torid themselves of their unwelcome visitors
u. u uo rcvBuseu ior me murder of theirfellows.

First tho women and children, with aguard of some 0 old warriors and vnuthawere started southward, to bo entirelyout of the zone of danger. They hnd In-
structions to erect temporary shelter nndconstruct a protecting boma of thorncush; for tho plan of campaign whichTarzan had chosen was one which might
stretch out over many days, or eenweeks, during which time tho wnrrlorawould not return to the new camp.

Two hours after daylight a thin circleof black warriors surrounded the village.At Intervals one was nrriio lti. i .,.- -
branches of a tree which could overlook

;Y.pnJl!"lde;. Presen"r a Manyuema
within the village fell, pierced by a single.
""" incur huu oeen no sound of r.t- -

uv. iiuiio ui me mucous war cries orvainglorious waving of menacing spears
that ordinarily marks the attack ofsavages Just n silent messenger of deathfrom out of tho silent forest.

The Arabs nnd their followers werethrown Into a fine rage at this unprece-
dented occurrence. They ran for thegates, to wreak dire vengeance upon thefoolhardy perpetrator of the outrage: butthey suddenly realized that they did notknow which way to turn to find the foe.As they stood debating, with many angry
ShOUts and milph n.oe4lnt,lnln '.

protruding I some
from his heart.

Tarzan had placed tho finest marksmenof the tribe In the surrounding trees, withdirections nover to reveal themselves
while the enemy was faced In their di-
rection. As a black released his messen-ger of ho would slink behind thesheltering stem of the tree he had se- -
icneu, nor woum ne again aim until awatchful eye told him that nono waslooking toward his tree.

Three times the Arabs Btarted ncross
the clearing In the direction from whichthey thought the arrows came, but eachtime another arrow would come from be.
nina 10 iaKe us toll rrom among theirnumber. Then they would turn nndcharge In a new direction. Flnniiv h
jet out upon a determined search of tholj
ureui, out me oiacKs melted before them,
u um mojf raw no sign or an enemy.
But above them lurked a grim figure

In tho dense foliage of 'the mighty tree--It
wbb Tarzan of the Apes,

over them as If he had been the shadow
of death. Presently a Manyuema forged
ahead of hl companions; there was noneto eee from what direction dpih ,,,,.
and so It come quickly, and a momentlater those behind stumbled over thodead body of their comrade the Inevita-
ble arrow piercing the still heart.

It does not take a creat dai nt t,i- -
of warfare to get up the .nervesof white men. and so it is little to be

Wondered at that the Manyuema weresoon panic-stricke- n. Did ona forcoahead an arrow found his heart.-- did-n-
lag behind he never again was seen alive-di- d

one stumble to one side, oven for a!
bare moment from the sight of his fel-lows, did not return-a- nd always

.3?Vst-Eft35lifi&- ; JE.P1& j--t .tsEkiAC m
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when they catne upon the bodies of their
dead they found those terrible arrows
driven, with the accuracy of superhuman
power, straight through tho victim's
heart. But worse than All else was the
hldlous fact that not once during the
mernlng had they seen or heard the
slightest sign of an enemy other than
the pitiless arrows.

When, finally, they returned to the vil-
lage, It was no better. Every now and
then, nt varying Intervals that were mad-
dening lit the terrible suspense they
caused, a man would plunge forward
dead. The blacks besought their white
masters to leAvo this terrible place, but
the Arabs feared to take up the march
through tho grim and hostile forest be-

set by this new and terrible enemy while
laden with tho great store of Ivory they
hnd found within the village; but, worse
yet, they hated to leave the ivory be-

hind.
Finally the entire expedition took refuge

within tho thatched huts here, at least,
they would bo free from the arrows.
Tarzan. from the tree above the vlllntte.
had marked tho hut Into which the chief
Arabs had gone, nnd, balancing himself
upon nn overhanging limb, he drovo his
heavy spear, with alt tho forco of his
giant muscles through tho thatched roof.
A howl of pain told him that It had found
n mark. With this parting salute, to
convince them that there was no safety
for them nnywhero within tho country,
Tarzan returned to tho forest, collected
his warriors, and withdrew a mllo to
the south to rest nnd eat. He kept

In several trees that commanded a
view of tho trail toward the village, but
there was no pursuit.

An Inspection of his forco showed not
a casualty not even a minor
wound: while rough estimates of tho ene
mies' loss convinced tho blacks that no
fewer than 10 had fallen before their s.

They were wild with elation, nnd
were for finishing tho day In one glori-
ous rush upon tho village, during which
they would slaughter the last of their
foemen. They were even picturing the
various tortures they would Inflict, and
gloating over the suffering of the Man-
yuema, for whom they entertained n
peculiar hatred, when Tarzan put his
foot down flatly upon tho plan.

"You are crazy l" ho cried. ft"I have
shown you the only way to fight theso
people. Already you havo killed 20 ot
them without tho loss of a single war-
rior, whereas yesterday, following your
own tactics, which you would now renew,
you lost at least a dozcfi, and killed not
n slnglo Arab of Manyuema. You wilt
fight Just ns I tell you to fight, or I
shall leave you and go back to my own
country."

They woro frightened when ho threat-
ened this, nnd promised to obey him
scrupulously If ho would but promise not
to desert them.

"Very well," ho said. "Wo shall return
to tho elephant boma for tho night. I
have a plan to glvo the Arabs n llttlo
taBto of what they may expect If they
remain in our country, bur I shall need
no help. Como! If they suffer no more
for tho balance of the dny they will feel
reassured, and tho rclapBO Into fenr will
bo even more nerve-rackin- g than ns
though we continued to frighten them all
afternoon."

So thoy mnrched back to their camp of
the previous night, nnd, lighting great
fires, ate nnd recounted the adventures
of tho day until long after dark. Tnrzan
slept until midnight, then ho arose and
crept Into tho Cimmerian blackness of the
forest. An hour later ho camo to tho
edgo of the clearing before tho village.
There was a campflre burning within
tho paliEadc. Tho npe-ma- n crept ncross
tho clearing until ho stood before tho
barred gates. Through the Interstices ho
saw a lonely sentry sitting before the
fire.

Quietly went to the tree at tho
end of tho village street. Ho climbed
softly to his place, nnd fitted nn arrow to
his bow. For several minutes ho tried
to Bight fairly upon the sentry, but the
waving branches and flickering firelight
convinced him that the danger of a
miss was too great ho must touch tho
heart full In the centre to bring the quiet
and sudden death his plan required.

Ho had brought, besides his bow, arrows
and rope, thp gun ho had taken the pre-
vious clay from tho other sentry he had
killed. Cachelng all these In a conveni-
ent Crotch of the tree, he dropped lightly
to tho ground within the palisade, armed
only with his long knife. The sentry's
back was toward him. Like a, cat Tar-
zan crept upon the dozing man. He was
within two paces of him now another in-
stant and the knife would slide silently
Into the fellow's heart.

Tarzan crouched for a spring, for that
is ever the quickest and surest attackthe Arabs sank silently to the ground In ot tno Jungle benst-wh- en the man,

their very midst a thin arrow warned by subtle sense, sprang to

death

hovering

manner

he

sen-
tries

slnglo

Tarzan

his feet and faced the ape-ma-

(CONTINUED TOMORBOW.)

HERE ON SECRET MISSION

Russian Officer and English Engineer
May Buy Railroad Cars. .

Much speculation has been aroused by
the arrival In New York of a party of
Russians and one Englishman, whoso
mission In this country Is secret, but
who are believed to have been sent by
the Russian Government to purchase
rowing Btock and railroad supplies from
tne uaidwln Locomotive W'orks and other
large concerns for a now line running-fro-

Petrograd to Kola.
Alba B. Johnson, head of the BaldwinWorks, denied that the foreigners were

here to negotiate with his firm, remark.Ing, "That Is not Russia's way of doing
business." He said the Russians arefamiliar with American locomotive worksand they havo their accredited agents
here to deal with Baldwin's. Mr. John-eo- n

Bald his company has received asmany as 30 cables In a week from Petro-grad regarding railway supplies, andthat he would certainly have been In-
formed of a nroDosed visit nt o .,,.,,.

1 T ' "e aaaea that hB hd sup-Pil-
30 locomotives for-th- e railway fromIPetrograd to Archangel.

The visitors are Major General EdwardHermonlus, of the Russian artillery serv-ice; his secretary, Ivan PotrofTaky; PrinceAndrew Gagarin and Stafford G. Talbot,nn English engineer,

By KEMBLE
Copyright, 1915. B. W. Kemble.

LINDSEY'S CONVICTION

INTERESTS THIS CITY

Judges Refuse to Say Whether
Denver Juvenile Court
Founder Did Right

Considerable Interest hoe been aroused
In this city by the verdict of the District
Court of Denver, finding Judge Ben B.
Llndsey "guilty of contempt of court In
refusing to violate tho confidence of a

boy.
Tho lad, Neal Wright, Is said to have

Imparted to Judge Llndsey important in-

formation bearing upon tho trial of his
mother, Mrs. Wright, for murder. Mrs.
Wright was accused of killing her hus
band Tho boy, at the trial, testified
that he, rather than his mother fired the
fatal shot. Tho District Attorney main-
tained that tho boy had totd a different
story to the founder of tho Juvenile Court
and demanded that Llndsey repeat tho
talo to tho Court,

Judgo Llndsey refused to testify, hold
ing that he was morally Justified In not
revealing tho child's story, Tho Court
rucd otherwise and deferred sentenco
pending tho return of tho "children's
Judgo" from the East.

Discussing tho question, Judgo Charles
Y. Audenrled said:

"Evidently tho Colorado court decided
that the confidences of a minor to a Juve-
nile Judgo did not constltuto a caso of
privilege. If tho boy gave testimony that
was apparently contradictory to state
ments mndo By him previously I believe
thnt tho Judge to whom theso statements
wero mado might be required to reveal
them. I do not believe that such condi-
tions would represent 'privilege.'

"The mere fact that the witness was a
Juvenile would not change tho case, un-
less there wero n stntuto covering .such a
situation. I havo never heard of such n
statute I know there Is nono In Pennsyl-
vania and have llttlo knowledge of tho
laws or (jolorado."

Judgo Bernard Gilpin, of tho Municipal
ouri, cam:
"I could not glvo any specific opinion In

Ruch a case unless all of tho principles
Involved were stated. I always havo hadgreat doubts on tho question of privilege.
Tho right of a man wanted ns a witness
to decllno to reveal what another witness
has told him furnishes a special prob-
lem."

Judgo William II. Stanko was unwilling
to bo quoted, declaring that nn cxnresslon
of opinion on n caso that ho was not try-
ing would place him In nn "Indelicate"
position. Ho has had frequent causo for
correspondenco with Judge Llndsey, ho
said.

"In some of these cnBes," said Judgo
Staake, "I havo agreed with Judge Llnd-
sey, and In others I havo disagreed with
him."

M OBITUARIES

Henry J. Rutherford
Henry J. Rutherford, one of Iho fore-

most experts In the country on nows-pap- er

presses, died yesterday at his home,
033 North 42d street. He was 57 years
old. Ho Introduced cylinder press color
printing In England, France nnd Ger-mnn- y.

He olso erected and operated tho
first cylinder color press in America. For
tho last 15 years he was superintendent
of the pressroom of a local newspaper.
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ARDOTT. At Pocono Lake Reserve, on
Eighth Month 2d. 1015. ELIZABETH

wife of George Abbott, In her tilth
year. Relatives and friends are invited to
attend the funerat, from her late residence,
22S East Central ave . Moorestown. N. J., on
rifth-day- , Eighth Month Oth, at 3.10 p. m.
Tnln leaves Market at. ferry. Philadelphia,
at 2 40 p. m. Interment private,

ADI.EK. On August 1, 1015 MARY E. (neo
Smith), widow or. Charles E. Adler. Rela-
tives and friends, also Stars and Stripes
Council, No. 5S, D. of L., are Invited to
attend funeral, on Thursday, at 2 p. m , from
in resiaent-- 01 ner cousin, jura, Mary E.Lentz. 1821 N. 22d ot. Interment private.
Woodlands. Remains may b lowed

from 8 to 0 p. m.
BAIITOL. On August S, 1015, MARY Ewife ot Robert L. Dartot and daughter oftho lato George nnd Mary Babe, aged a""years. Relatives nnd friends are invited toattend tha funeral services, on Thursday, at2 o'clock, at 818 South 12th at. Intermentprivate, at Mount Morlah Cemetery.

may be viewed on Wednesday evening;,
from 8 to 10.

BENNEH- .- Augutt 1015, HANNAH., Yfno ui ur. eier l,, xienner. iteiatlveaand frlenda are Invited to attend tho funeralservices, on Friday, at S p. m., at her lata
'n"nBO t. Intermentprivate, Northwood Cemetery. Auto funeral.

BEIIMINGHAM. On auj. 2, 1015, HELENDec., daughter of Michael i. and Mary A.uermlngham and granddaughter of Mary an.ltho lata William tTmild
are Invited to attend the funeral, on Friday,at 8:.w a. m.. from her parents' reuldfnrn2010 E. Allegheny ave.SoIemn Requiem Mas,at Church of the Nativity, at 10 a. m In.terment at Now Cathedral Cemetery.
I?1,15- - Suddenly, on Aug. 1, 1015. HOW.

J f"8 lte Idaaged 2S years. Relativesfriends, and itflantonomo Tribe, No ImnO. It M.: Frankfurt Singing sbclcy, and ai
i;n"Tnii7I5"'. ...".'""." "? a n?em- -... - su(tVu - uttciiu lunprai RArv
Thursday, at 10.30 a, m., precisely, at rV,V.

lv''l-v""7,"y- "" be viewed
BOWEK. Suddenly, on Aug, 3. 1015. ALOW.7.0 K. BOVER Relatives and alaotho James O. n lalno Council, No. 760, b. FI. A., and Washington Camp, No. 3. p o Bof A., are Invited to attend funeral servlceaon Thursday, at 2 p. m., 0, hla iaidence, 1651 fe. Ilaiiard at. Imerment nf I

vato. Greenwood (K. ofmalnsmay bo viewed on 'wSd!' afte8;

BUCKLEY, On Aur. 2. 1016. SAMIJPT nhusband of Esther A. '
Relatives and frlenda are lmllfrt ii1 LnS

ckeLT,wELL.vf!0-a,ALrr3"f- e

serv ces. on Saturdav f t.'iS.vi!? 'P?. '."neral
at her Uto residence. 03) North' jrff1terment private, at West Laurel Iirn'oemeZ

rJd.?oi,nMooR.:!aS

tery,

1 DBATII8

CO.NMN.-- Oit Au. 1. IMS. tAnT AV COIJ-an- d

fr tndi are Invited to tlend ronerai.

K,gSS? 2 &TP m.mains may be viewed Thursday

CtmrrOn August 1.1DIB. JOSHUA cim-R-

aged OS ysr. and M ""'
tnv ted to attend the funeral services Tnuni

2 nt his. late residence, J
mftWbelh ft., ftankford. Interment North
wraKT inn.

DKVrr Suddenly,, CAItO' INE B , wife of
Jdhn II. Derpe nd daunhter of and
Martha Kinsley. IWatlves and friends, nljo
members of the nible claw and church-.a'- ,

imlied to attend the funeral, on
at 1:80 p, m., from her parents' residence,

Kvangellcnl Lutheran Ctiurch of the Trinity,
18th and Wolf eta . at 8 p. m. Interment at
Lutheran Cemetery.

1JBIUIAM. On AUg. 1, 19111, CATKAIttNB
T.. widow of Thomas Durham nnd daughter
of the lato Lawrence and Catharine Flem-
ing, nelatlvea and frlenda are Invited to at-

tend funeral, on Thursday, at 8.30 a. m
from her lata residence, 1810 Bait Llpplncott
t. Itequlem High Maaa at Church of the

Aecenilon, at 10 a. m. Interment at St.
Domlnlo's Cemetery.

TAIXS. On August S. join, wife of
Joseph P. Falls. Relatives and friends, and
the llleased Mrgln Mary Sodality of fit Jo-

seph's, Church, are Invited to attend the
funeral, on Frldiy morning, a t 7 30 o clock,
from her lato residence. 21() Do Lancey'it.
Requiem Mass at Bt. Joseph's Church at 0
o'clock. Interment at Holy Cross Cemetery.

1'AXON, in Bridgeport, Conn., on August 8,
1MB, SUSAN I'RESCOTT FAXON. Funeral
services win oe new hi ins nume ui vt bwid.
Mra. If. M. Knnpp, 85 Talk place, Bridge-por- t,

Conn., nn Friday, the Oth Inst., at 1 !3Q

p. m. Burial in Woodlawn Cemetery, New
York.

r. On August 8. 1016,
ELIZABETH V., wlfo of Oeorgo R. Fralla
and daughter of Eugene and the late

Knoblauih. Relatives and friends are
Invited to attend the funeral services, on
Saturday, at 1 p. m.. at tho residence ot her
hiother-ln-la- Hugh McOlnley, 20.1.1 B.
Thompson St., 18th Ward. Interment Belvue
Cemetery. Remains may be viewed on Fri-
day, between 8 nnd 10 p. m.

nTZrATMCK. On August 2, 101S, MART
ANN, widow of Alexander Fltzpatrlck. Rela-tlv-

and friends arc Invited to attend the
funeral sen Ices, nt her late residence, 7823
Drewstor ave., West I'hlla., on Thursday, at
2 p. m. Interment prlvnto.

ORUHN. On August 1, 1018, JOHN S.
OltEUN, aged 82 years. Due notice of tho
funeral nil! ho given, from his late residence,
C3S North 45lh at.

HAMILTON, On August 2, 101B, ROBERT
J. HAMILTON, aged 14 months, son ot
Thomas and Margaret Hamilton (neo Walsh).
Retatlvea and frlenda nro Invited to attend
tho funeral, on Thursday, nt 2 p. m., from
his parents' residence, 2J25 Meredith st. In- -
icrmeni nt iioiy cross Cometery.

HANItATTY. On August 1, 1015, THERESA
i;., daughter of tho late Felix and SarahIlanratty, of County Armath, Ireland Rela-
tives nnd frlenda am invited to attend tho
funeral on Thursday, at 7:30 o'clock, from
the residence of her brother, Michael Han-ratt- y,

2M.1 Meredith street. Solemn Requiem
Masa at St, Francis Xavler Church, 0 o'clock.
Interment nt Trnlv tmaa rnmnt,,,.

HAVEK8TICK August 1, 1015. CHARLES
A., husband of Ella N. Haverstlck. Due no-tl-

of iho funeral will be given, from his
lato residence, 1410 North OOth st.

HEADMAN suddenly. In Avalon, N. J on
July 31, 1015, GEORGE If , husband of Mar-
gery C. Headman. Funeral Thursday, nt 0
a. m. from his Into residence, 6415 Master

..?!.!n,ermen' Private, Holy Croso Cemetery.
HIMCSOX In Rrandywlno Hundred, Del.,August 2. 1013, MINSHALL IIINKSON,

8.1 jears. Rolattve. and friends are Invitedto nttcnit tho funeral services, at his late resi-dence, brandylne Hundred, on Thursday, atp. m. Interment nt Elam. Carriages will
..nAe.!!. ,raln ot Brandywlno Summit ot 12 m.
1I,.,,(n:- - .T- - n August 2, 1915, SARAHh'Nlr,AUE HODGE, daughter of late

t .. . . iiuuBc, u. i., oi wiiKes-uarr-

lla- - Interment In Princeton, N. J nt 3 p.m., edno3day. August 4.
IIUI.TON Suddenly, on August 2. 1015, OS-

CAR, son of the In3 Richard and Jano Hul-to- n.

Relntlves and frlenda nro Invited to nt.tend funeral services, nt his late residence,
2853 DoudlnOt at., on Thursday, nt 2 p. m.precisely. Interment private, at NorthwoodCemetery.

JUI). On Aug 2, 1015, WILHELMINE JUD.widow of Daniel Jud. nged 81 year..
lnvllecl to attend thefuneral, on Thursday, at m.. from herlato realdencc. 1617 N. 2011?

nt Mount Peace Cemetery.
KAYHEIt On August 1, 1015, HARRY R.aon of Constantino and the late Mollis Kay"

.c. ,o Yuu"nl''' eiuuves ana iriendanro InUted to attend tho funeral, on Thurs- -
-.- '...'.."Sf,'.."' X '.'iJ1"'"' apart.

lba) Chestnut t."?" U, uuver ii. uair.High Mass at St. Anthnnv'n
O ClOCK.tery.

nhnprh n n.,m
Interment at Old Cathedral Cenie- -

KVL,t,;T0n. A,u.K"t 3, 1015, ANNIE, wlfoI. Kelly. Duo notice of tho S

Phi t
slvcn' 'rom her late residence,

LA!,rR,V,:lr"i?n.Au?ust ' I"5. EDWARD J.LABIIUM, husband of the lato Mary Lnbrum
i2?Siii10,eron,V,."r,.tea Dnd friendir

21. A. O. H.; CourtShnnirock. No. in, F. of A ; 18th Ward BaitEnd Democratic dub, Lodge No. 54 L. a,uJELn- - No- - US. are Invitedfuneral, Thursday morning,
ct, ,a .V"0 ,reMnc 2esi Edg5?

mont Solemn Requiem Masa at St. Ann'a
draVce'm'eUry a. m. Interment Now Cathe- -

?VSA"'V...?--.10A?..- - CATHERINE
rr v"' ' . ,uuw ut irciavius a. jiw.Senlccs Thursday afternoon, at 1.30 o'clock."
fn.ehrerV.e,natlpr?vad.eenCe' 8" Ea8t Moyer ""
J. of Alfred II Lawrence, Jr..' anddaughter of Ida and tho lato Gerard Irwin.Relatives and, frlenda also Camp no. K
SJ!..?f A" are Invited to attend tho funeral, on
TiKUn,?ivaL2.p'm'Vfrom if late residence.
FermJool Pa. Interment at

l !.KU',?, Pn AuC- - - I"". QILLES. hus.
13ariaIa. hS June. aged 60 years!

Relatives friends are Invited to attendtho funeral. Thursday, at 8:30 a. m from hislato residence. 4320JJ Penn at..Requiem High Mas. St St. Joachim-"chu?c-

S'0'' m- - ""erment at St, Dominic".

LETZING. On August 2. 1015 WiriTAur it

funeral aervices. on Thuwday, at 1 S?clock
i'- - hid I'm iui a in iirnrirnaul & Sons, corner 7th and PonTar tterment nrlvate.

LEWIS. At Glendora, V? T
1015.
lam Lewis, axed 8a r.

Chandler
in

HANNAH "TV'..'" widow" 'ofUBU?'
Relatives and...'.friends.T.7.are incited..j ... attend funVi :.....

at, a""""'"J evening, o clock, at th iT.dence of her son. Robert W. Lewis
?.ora,' ,N- - J- - ,luneraJ.SvlfeS"! Si f aftennelaPSov:

A1'' Fernwood.J.Utt Ell. Aueust ! lni m.r,..

dence. 113 Moore at. Interrnent at Greenwood"
Znl- - Rema"" may ba viewed

afSrSe" ""-!-
' A iA ALICE R..

RelaTtvea a'nd"'fr.end.V "lS? b' $&Sodality of B. Uregory'. Churih; 'Divlslori

frWr-tt&SeSl- K

beloved husband ogt
Annie s?'rARTIIUR-Brown)- .

Duo notice f,TAJfer ..'"gHen. from his latj resident s5frl' o11' be
McCLAIINON On io?2isth 'RICK McCLARNON. rfusoanci nt01A PAT-so- n

of tha lato Jame. and Hah'..3!!?" an"
HalattrM and Wend of tt?e '?amM5Clarnon-epectfull- y

Invited to f.y ar, re
Thumday morning--, fs o"citun;r:U on
lata resldencn. 'xP.SX. Xrom hla

at St. EdwiJS-.0''--- . SolemnrfcU. interment "W

UKATIIS

McIEnMOTC Suddenly, on Aubun j,
JOHN MrDEIlMOTT. huKband o? Lyata l

Dermott wee fx) HelatU mi and rrialio court John Hay, No. 8. f. nt A,
Invited to attend the funeral,
8 30 o'clock from his late reildencS")
8. Clarion it Polemn High nequtem
at fit- nita's Church at 10 a. m. Intern!
private

MeHONAI.n-- Al Beverly, N. J, on
1015, MARGARET F.( daughter of th?.
Fatrlclt and Mary McDonald, formerly
PottavHlev ra. Relatives and friends

t

vnea
zi'Ufi a . m.. from her lato reildenra.
nnd Vanaclver i
M ftnu!m nt i

dence,

vh.
its.. Beverly, N. Ith V.

3t joaepn'a Church ., i
n. m. Interment t Fa on am
of train leaving Philadelphia at to 10.

MrOlMJOAN. On August 1, J91(t.
widow of James MrUIHIgan. HelaltvV,Ai
friends are Invited to attend the funeral
Thursday, at 30 . m , from her lat I,
dence, 018 Preston st. .Solemn Requiem St,
nt Bt. Agatha's Church, at 10 a m. ini
me... "

at F. of A., are Invited to attend th
on Friday, T,,"Hat .u a m.. 'rom hi.

2314 caar Huntingdon..... SI Ann'. rh.... -- ?0'?'
m.' interment at New Cathidraf. " i0

McMANUS. On August 2. 1015, ALDEr
H htuband of Jessica, McManua ana ,,'r.lk M. B. and the late William

tAmi Tt1fltlvea and frlenda. nl,n t,..fii
of St. Joseph's College, are Invited to an?,

orth 10th St., on Thursday, at 8 ta ' ,
Solemn Requiem Mass at the Church
Qesu, at 10 a.m. Interment at Holy Sepulcht

McNALLY At his late residence, 114 p.ttae on August 1015. THOMAS J ,r
yALLY, Duo notice of iha funeral wmflgiven. "'1

MINSTER. On August 3, 1015, CIIrtgrM
K., daughter ot tho late Francis and fiwrlne Minster, Relatives nnd friend's '

ladles- - I. C II, V., Branch No. 700 Tg
Invited to attend tha funeral, on FMdalaK
8.10 a. m.. from tho residence of JoseJfK
piorns, vaunt uve.t a, EffarHigh Roqulem Mass at the immaculate iftS
ceptlon Church, Jenklntown, at 10 ajlS.
Interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery

MITCHELL. On August 2, 1015. VIOi'
wife of Harry T. Mitchell and dnught.,?
the late John A. Hoover. Relatives and tmI.!

invited attend tho funeral servieS
Thursday, at 2:30 m.. at her lato reiidenS
Mitchell ave., Morton, Pa. Interment nvate.

NEELEY On August B, 101B, WILLIAihusband of the lato Ann Jane Neely. ail? ,years. Relatives and frlenda are invito rattend the, funeral, Friday, at 2from lato residence. 150 Calum.tFalls of Schuylkill. Interment at Westmi?ster Cemetery.
NEWnOLtJ On August . 101B, at her rJdence, Nowbold Vernon,

PENROSE UUCKLKT, widow VfVffl
rsowboid,
Clement A,

st

1,

to
p.

on

nf lh
Thursday afternoon, at o'clock. intefSSIi

"' R Jam" tho L""- -flowe'
NHWKIRH On August 2, 1015. CLEMw"1

TINE II. NEWKIRR. Relatives and frlfrJii
nrn Invited tn nttnrt th. fun.Ti .
on Thursday mornlnr. nt 10 o'clock; 'il,'i1.
Indigent Wlnowa and
lum. 8015 Chestnut

Single Women's
atAS!

st. Interment at oft
U'EA.n,Y--;0ntAuey- 181s- - MARJORIHM., of Joseph I. O'Learydaughter of Mary nnd tho lato Michael Con-way, nged 25 yearn. Rolatlvea nnd friends sr.Invited to attend the funeral, on Thursday
8:30 a. m from her Into residence fa!
South Mllllck st. (01st nnd Baltimore avSRequiem High Masa at the Church of Si
Transfiguration, nt 10 a. m. precisely, inter,
ment at New Cathedral.

PECK. At Cheater. Pa., on August laid
ABI1AM. husband of the lato Eirzabeth P.ill
Relatives and friends are Invited to'attendtho funeral services, on Thursday, at a im.. at residence of her eon, Frank Peck inTPennoll Interment nt Hlnkiwn's Corner

rENNOCK. At Atlantlo City. N. J Aol
gust 2. 1015. ANNA 8., widow of Joseph
Pennock. nged SO years. Interment at CoateiS
vllle, Pa. Notice of funeral later.pniwvorTTF x... pi.,,., m-- -' -- ".-. r ..IIQKlSOOrO, N. JAurtiRt 1. inlK mmn pniMvomo .? .A
70th year. Relatives nnd tn

to attend the funeral, on Th,irHn.. ..";?!
? mn.Jrom tne residence of his brothef-lnl- llaw.
Inrorrnanr

Thomas
n

P.
rinMiiiiH

Miller, near Fleldsboro. N ' IJ
ItEICHERT On August 1

HARDT REICHERTV
iieicncrt, aged 07 years.

1015. LEON,
uouaiiu Utl

7th at. Duo notice of tho funeral will bttglvsnj
"JW,1.?;;-- 0" ""' ..".", estiFer al

J..I """K'i'erui iviniam ii. and Cor-rl- oB. ltlfchle. aged 7 years. Relatives Tni

"' L "."' WMWU WYCIHUB, AUfiUSt
S.'h"'.0 0C,'J'. A' J?LiS.KVOea!??. wt':::..' wu imB, . u. incerninni wuuamatowni N. J. s
JAMES, husband of NVIlin a. rtmharfiaged 57 years. Relatives and friends, alitfl

ot P- - M" InvltedJto funeral services, on Friday. t
2 p. m.. at ha lativ nxiiiAnrp. n.i.i vrth j- -
t. Remains may bo viewed Thursday, from!

,UW IU V )J, III.

J

8

8

4

2

I,

-

''K"- - On Auguat 2. 1015, JOHN III
t7 7,r"w' ., 'viive. ana rrienus, .11,1

""i,-t- k' iuiie, no, iuu, i. o. i'nre Invited to attend tho funeral services, ci
Friday, at 3 o'clock, at tho residenca nl.J

..v..5J5?,"'Wve.-...I.nnen- t Pftl
ShnnPI'i5-"0i- ? AS'u'i HOBERT.hoaa nn .nn n -

James and Sarah Sample, of County TyrontSI

"TtnUe. """ of '""oral, resia;

SlLYEiV'FMAt,a,?tl0 S,t3r'. J" on AuguH
: Edwin S. SltvtMBand daughter of tho lato Fenwick andnah A. Leatherberry. In her 63d year. RellVtlves and frlenda are invited to wneral services, at her lata reslrt.nT.. iibouth Chalfonto ave., Atlantic City, oi
TFSSS.M&L&JSL.- - .... s. t.w VVIllflCi,

oi

w

o.

ANNA E., wlfo of Johw J. Smith, aired
yfaJn' B'aves and friend, are nvlTO I,
8MnnJ 'ie '.u.nlra' ,".rvlce8;. n Friday, it
more st.," Camden,' '3.
Tlfmn nn mnv ha vi.n..t ..":"). i'in' "u uaa- -
frig. From 7 to 07

o.llJJl. UR AUgUSt 1015 WTT.TTiWlREEA'ES. husband nt aI-- !.
Llodeaea?.?n. W,nndvs' a' . Wl'llam' V tfkinfl
9,,,fndm.,hlt,uh,!r?'.avJfS! 3ffiHn? J

""""" "" n. iiinterment private"
t,S..".r'.,J-.T-.HU,'donl- on August 1. 10iJ.

ZXu,lZZ.nJ.:( "?J? lJMU"Z snvatr

afr1fnd.:al.o 1015 cTaai of H. C. IIVSi
Holy Name. B. V, M. ofe SZZL1. i'V-LtH- "'J"' f

ru..i. rn ?fV$
hla parent.' residence, 17 South 23d ft!Solemn Mas. of Requiem at the Church of

S:.r.raoV?iBt0 Precisely, mtafCro.a r,m,t.,
S?Si!lS-"n- AjiKust 1, 1016. JANETLER. wife of JoTm Spelr., In her 77th y3i

--....., kU vt, nto (uncial win ufl Kiven. rrami
vrirVS ISl''?' ,JOia North F1rhllnAugust 3. 1015. Mis.C1NDA STAGER. Relative, and .Vil

invited to attend fim.rai .r"i7.l' m..,.1541

.da?.i "."" ."'." Wenc? of .her .l.ier
.' ""'" ft"Interment LebanoS- - "$TIIOMA8. On August 2, ,1015. at h,r r.ilj

dence. 1852 North ssih ii 'z!a
?iJIliJr'".W-iThom.a,an,1.lauehte- r of MMM Roya . aged 28 yearfl

Thomson in Phiiari.inhi. i..i,... ,i
1115.' 9E?nOB M. THOMSON; In tlTelSUi
Jr Y.i'V-.- . i,"a.e"?.-.o"- -' ivyaiusia.

I ""-- wi vucsier Br, on A'

TOUVKnAugust 2, lOlfJ. IGNATIUSson of William and lierthn Titivr v
Uvea and frlendi. also puptls of St Agatha'
Dtiiwt uiiu ai. AKaina s t A " taael
ni a t'lMkcu w ai.im me tunsrai. on oan

av,7k.iiv .
IM, rom ni parents rucnt, pw-- wiiva si., west in 11 ad ei pi

owic.i.u .u (uuvs ju aim Agatna a inn v a. i. .Hwrmenj at uoiy cross v
tery.

HEENGINEERS A DOG-ST- EAL
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